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IT LEÂDS ALL
No ether blSedpurffyingt medIcine la miade,

or has ever been prepared whleh 50 cofi-
peeymeets the wants Jl physielana and
th onral pub1lisas

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads -,le last as a truly selentifie prepara-
tien for ail blood diseases. If therb le a lurk-

QnOFUîîA lngtai"nt etSrfful'a abL)out you,111
clslote itaund expel it froin your system.
*For "constituttonal or serofulous Catarrh,

CATARRHtrermd.Ithscrd
ce ',îrrli.l discliarges, andi reinove the slckeîî-

g odor of the breath, hich are indigens
Qisc)rotulous origin.

<'utTX., sept~8~U CRJJ At the age of two yea4pý&
SORES wti icrosrnun ore l-

were swolleui, muc! iinthuned, and very sore.

SDRE EYESerti laie meP euc us
bc cioployeti. Thiey untted In recommending
AVERWS SAItSAPARILLA. A few doses pro-
dutced I àperceptible im provemnit, whIiclî, hy
au adherence to jour directions, was contiin
tuet te a coniplete and permanent cure. No
eyi lence lias since appeareal of tie existence

6t*y scrof nious tendencles; and ne treat-.
of any diserder was ever attended by

EbPrompt or effectuai restits.
Yours truly, B. F. jeueîSeN."
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APPLE FRITTERS.-Quarter anti suce yeur
apples, make a batter of two eggs, one cup of
milk, a littie sait and fleur, or the sanie as
for frieti oysters ; put in yeur apples and try
in bot fat the saine as oysters. Very nice for
breakfast.

SUST PUDDING.-Chop fine nue cup of
raisins andi cne-half cup of suet (one cup il
wanted very rich>, add twe cups of swcet
nilk, one cup of sugar, four cups of fleur,
eue teaspoonful bf crearn tartar, two tea-
spoonfuls ef soda, and a litle sait. Cever
tightly and steani or beit two heurs. Leave
rôoom te swell. Pork chopped very fine, or
a little Iess in mensure ef perk fat miay be
useti insteati ef guet. Ent with liquiti sauce.

WATER TiST.-A French periedicai, La
Culture, gives the follewing simple method

afor testing the purity of water. ln an ordin.
ary quart boulie three parts filled with wnter
diisoive a spoonlul ef pure white sugar, cork
it weli, and put it in a wan pince. If at
the end of forty.eight heurs the water bc-
cornes tuibiti andti m;ky, there cau be no
daubt ef its ioepurity ; but if it remains limpid,
it m %y be cousidered safely drinkable.

MUTTON Pînts.-Muttou pie niakes a wel-
corne dish for the cbildren's dinner ; cold
roast or bolled mutton should be useti for this
putpoSe. Trurn off nennly ail the. fat, cnt the
lean ment in amail pieces and put themn in a
pudding dish ; if you have auy gravy or stock,
pour that over them ; put in a littie butter,
and season with pepper and sait and a littie-

pa4rsley chpped fine ; cover the top with n

Aiick paste made just as yeu niake bakiDg
X*!ider biscuit ; brewn nicély in the oven.

%N FIG CANDY.-Fig candy is nofrmt ail diffi-
cuit te make. Take one cnp ef stjgar, one-
third of a cup of water, and one-fouyth of a
teaspeoufisi cf creaux of tartar ; let the sugar
aud water hoit until it is a pale brown colour;
shake the basin ini whiçh it is beiling gentiy,
te prevent its burning, but do flot stir it at al
ountil just befere yen take it from the fire ;
then stir in the creani ef tartan. Wash and
cut open seme figs ; sprend them. on a platter,
then peur the sugar over thein. Take care
te have each fig covered , set themn iu a cool
place tili the sugar bas irnie to harden.

PINEAPPLE CAK.-One cupful cf butter,
two cupfuis cf pulverized sugar, bye cupluls
cf fleur, seven cggs, twe teaspoonfuis ef bak-
log powder, two teapoonfuls of wnter, a
large Jnç~o at Work the butter te n
very..igbý creani, add the sugar, then the
we#qm~ete yolks, the whites beaten te a very
st~i.qthi; the waber, and lastly thc fleur,
bakînRrpwder and sait sifted well together.
Bake in jelly-cake pans. Spread pineapple
marmalade between the cakes. If yen have
noue it niay easiiy be made. Take the alices
frein a can of pineapple, chop thein fine,
make a thiclc syrup cf soine cf the juice and
sugan, put in the pineapple end beit filteen
minutes. Have it celti befone putting it be.
tween the cakes.

THE short double.hreasted Cents se much
worn this seasen are being md~ large
nunihers by Petley & Petley fr fine nia-
teniais importeti especially 4by W o¶.r this
style cf gamment. They are- owing a
very styiish cent of uapped cîdo i ten dol-

'laré irendy.made.

F. MCCARTHY, Chemist, Ottawa,"
.ritep 1 have been dispensi ob-
bînjjqiorthrop & Lyrnlu's Emuli Ced
Liver Oul anti Hypephesphites e nd
Soda for the puat bye y enrdqer
that there is ne better rrparation tdm
kind in the market. I t is very palatable, and
fer cbronic ceugbs it bas ne equal."

Do NOT BE Dupici.-A recen#y ativer-
tiseti and highly puffeti remeci¶4 >d cas

"bas lately been exposed as je titd
-fraud. Net so with Hagynt I a kOul;
none nanie it but te praise o rk, et'ý
Mllbridge, testifies that lt cure im of deaf.
Dels..

MR. A. FisistSR, cf the Toronto Gloesays:
1I take Vgreat pleasure in recemmending

Nothrop)& Lymnan's Vegetable Discovery
and Dgsgeptic Cure te the pu icij havesufr.th Dyspepsis afose< an

haetrieyseveral remedies wi jîLb1lvin
nny henefit. Being recomme 8 CO!F<se
I useti ene bettie, andi must say faÏInd
the resa i erfectly satisfactery, net being

$cttottftc and Vortult

J]ANUAP.Y 16th M4.PRESBYtR.RtA.N.

SOME NEW BIBLE QUESTIONS.
ENTERTAINING EMPLOYMENT FOR THE

LONG WINTER ]IVENINGS FOR BOTH
OLD AND YOUNG.

VALU&ýBLX PRISENTS FOR THOSE WHIO
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES.

Toronto 7ruth is trying te interest its
readers in the study of the Bible, and has

given, a number of very valuahie golti anti
silver watches, chains, lockets, rings, etc.,
already this winter, te those whe have cor-
rectly answered certain difficult Bible ques-
tions.. The names of the prize winners in
the last cempetitien, which cleseti ou bhc
firat ef january, will b. feund in Trtk hfer
January Sth.

Here is what is propounded for the next
competition, which is open toecverybody :

ist. How many times is the word Lord
found ia the Bible ? 2nd. How niany limes
is the word Jehovah fonnd in the Bible?
3rd. Are there bye chapters alike in the
Bible ? If so, where are they ? The follow.
ing are the pnizes, which will be premptly
given te the first fifteen pensons who senti
correct answers toeaech of those questions
given above.

Bear in niind that if yen send correct an-
swers te two, and the third one ho incorrect
you will net get a prize. Everyone conipet.
ing must send two dollars for one year's sub-
scription te 7ruth, which will be sent to any
desired addressb~ostage pnid.

ist PRxznir-,On, Golti Huuting Case
Wntch, AýriW..nevernt, cases finely
engraved, retailR aboDut $90.

2ND.-Lndies Golti Hunting Case Wmtch,
eleganbly engraved cases, retail, $6o.

3RD.-Ladies' Coin Silver Hlunbing Case
Watch, geeti value at $25.

4TH.-Genblenien's Coin Silv4 unting
Case Watch, retail, $20. J.

5TH.-Gentlemen's Coin Silv LJunting
Case Watch, retail, $17.

6TI.-Goitlemen's Co!ffSilver IHunting
Case Watch, retail, $13.

7th. -Aluminium Gold Huuting Case
Watch, retail, $ao.

8T. -Getlemen's Nickel Silver Hnnting
Case Wntch, Anierican style movemeut, ne-
tait, $9. à

9TH.-One Dozen Triple. Silver Plateti
Dianer eniv , extra gooti value, packed in

IoTH.2nelozen Triple Silver Plabed
Countes e ç tt., p o on s, $ 8.

i t R-etleffen's Open Face Nickel
Watch, sanie style mevement, retail, $7.50.

I2TH.-Onc Dozen Triple Silver Plnted
Tea Knives, extra good value, packed in
neat case% retail, $6.5oe.

i H-Blautiful Imitation Dianiond Ring,

1ÏH.-%gine Geld Gem Ring, retail. $6.
I5T5u-On Dozen Triple Silver PlatedCeness Tea Spoons, $5.
New dou't delay if yen want te take ad-

vanitage of this liberal offor. It only reninn
open till the 3eth cf Janary. The Dames
anti addresses ef the pnize winners will ho
givea in 7rutk for the 2nti cf February.
You, will fid, if yen den't succeein getting

a pn h yen bave mmde the _14st $2 iii-
vesti thUu ever did in youn life, as Trutk
is o0jÔ&die few papers w. cau moat heartily
endeoIe 'fmily rending. Every issue con-
tains t s*ty 'eigbt pages et choice reading

for every neniher cf the houaehold. It cou.
tains in each issue two full aise pages cf
newest music ; two or thnee very fascinmting
setial atoies ; a short sbry ; short, peinted,
pithy editonial paragrapha ou current events;
illustrations of bhc latest English and Amen-.
can fashions, with letten press descriptions ;
n Young Folks' Depatment ; Hemith De.
partnient; Ladies' Departinent; Teniper-
anyeparbnient; hesides a lot ef Miscel-
ad readlng. Yenrly suhaciption $a.
inge copies 5 cents. Atidresa publisher

.7rïdhe Toronto, Canada.
SoME PRIZEL WINNERS IN PREvieUS CON-

TESTS.-MarY Milliken, Lcamingten, Ont.,
Lady's Hunting Case Coin Silver Watcb;
W. W. Smith, St. Aznes.de-Dandee, Hunt-
ingdon, Que., Solid Golti Gem Ring ; Mna.
M. Huntingtieu, 514 Youge St., Toronto, au
English&Neck Chain; Miss E. McGregor,

La~Milîs, Ont.,S_ e laeiBte


